Clean Fasting vs Dirty Fasting
What is Clean Fasting:
Clean fasting is when you create a fasting opportunity where no insulin spikes occur.
Who Should Clean Fast?
Individuals who are fasting for Maximum Health Benefits & Healing Individuals
What can you have during your Clean Fasting Window?
Plain water, sparkling water, mineralized water, black coffee or tea.
*note some individuals have found that coffee and/or tea causes an insulin spike in their body.
If this is you, then just water would be recommended.
What is Dirty Fasting:
Dirty Fasting is the when you have a short break in your fasting window to enhance athletic
performance or to extend a fasting period.
Who Should Dirty Fast?
Individuals who are looking to enhance athletic performance, improve mental clarity, improve
digestion, or simply might just need a break from food. In my opinion, you should consider
yourself HEALED before incorporating Dirty Fasting.
Some suggestions for what to have during your Dirty Fasting Window?
Bone Broth
Small amounts of Healthy Fats (olives, avocado, nuts or seeds, or oils such as MCT)
Fatty Coffees (butter coffees, MCT oil coffee, etc)
Supplements to improve ketosis for individuals who are endurance athletes or seeking peak
performance with their training goals.
**You should feel comfortable and confident with jumping in and out of Clean vs Dirty Fasting
before jumping into Dirty Fasting. I also suggest that individuals be confident with knowing the
signs and signals of being FAT ADAPTIVE before jumping into Dirty Fasting.

***Dy Ann is a certified exercise and nutrition coach. Dy Ann Parham LLC offers health, fitness and nutritional information that is
designed for educational purposes only.You should not rely on this information as a substitute for, nor does it replace professional
medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. If you have any concerns or questions about your health, you should always consult with a
physician or other health-care professional. Do not disregard, avoid or delay obtaining medical or health related advice from your
health-care professional because of something you may have read on this site. The use of any information provided on this site is
solely at your own risk.

